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Abstract
Building on theory suggesting that loneliness is distinct from living arrangements, social isolation, and perceived social support, we
examined change in loneliness for older people at the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. Analyzing 14-years of data with multilevel
mixed-effects models, we found higher levels of loneliness among people living alone, people more socially isolated, and people
with less perceived support. Gender affected changes in loneliness, controlling for social isolation, perceived support, living
arrangements, age, education, income, health, and marital status. Women, whether living alone or with others, experienced
increases in loneliness; women living alone reported the greatest increase in loneliness. Men living alone reported high levels of
loneliness prior to the pandemic, but only a slight increase over time. These analyses, which demonstrate that loneliness changed
at the onset of the pandemic as a function of gender and living arrangement identify older people most likely to benefit from
intervention.
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The COVID-19 pandemic has changed the ways in which

societies function and people interact. Severe Acute Respira-

tory Syndrome Coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2) is a highly

contagious virus that spreads quickly, has a prolonged incuba-

tion period, and can be transmitted by asymptomatic individ-

uals. By December 2020, 16.5 million people in the U.S. had

been diagnosed with the virus; more than 300,000 were dead

(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-updates/

cases-in-us.html). Health systems have struggled to keep up

with demands, families have faced serious economic conse-

quences as businesses closed and jobs were lost, and individ-

uals have negotiated new ways to interact socially (Heid et al.,

2020). With no cure and no vaccines deployed prior to

December 2020, physical distancing (i.e., maintaining 6-feet

of distance from others, avoiding crowded places, not gather-

ing in groups) and mask-wearing (https://www.cdc.gov/corona

virus/2019-ncov/index.html) were the most effective strategies

for slowing the spread of disease (Delen et al., 2020; Lewnard

& Lo, 2020). Yet, scholars have questioned the effects that

physical distancing might have on mental health, well-being,

and loneliness, especially for older people living alone (Galea

et al., 2020; McGinty et al., 2020). Grounded in theory about

associations among loneliness, social isolation, perceived

social support, and living arrangements, the analyses that

follow examine predictors of change in loneliness experienced

by older people living alone and those living with others using

data collected before and after the pandemic’s onset.

The COVID-19 Context

Beginning in March 2020, leaders in most countries, including

the U.S., instituted stay-at-home policies and physical distan-

cing mandates. In New Jersey, directives advised people to

limit face-to-face contact with others, not gather in large

groups, stay out of crowded places, keep at least 6-feet from

others, and restrict travel. Non-essential businesses, schools,

and places of worship were closed for in-person functioning.

Hospitals cancelled elective surgeries; doctor appointments

were limited to those that were critical (https://www.nytimes.

com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-stay-at-home-order

.html). By May 2020, people were advised to wear masks
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indoors and when unable to maintain 6-feet distance from

others. Although some businesses re-opened between April and

December 2020, restrictions on indoor gatherings remained the

norm (https://covid19.nj.gov/).

Older Adults’ Vulnerability for Men and Women

According to the CDC, people 65þ and those with serious under-

lyingmedical conditions suchasdiabetes, lungorheart disease, and

people who are immunocompromised are at greatest risk for con-

tracting SARSCoV-2 (https://www.cdc.gov/aging/

covid19-guidance.html). As such, the CDC has advised older indi-

viduals to take extra precautions in social encounters (https://

www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/

older-adults.html#:*:text¼As%20you%20get%20older%2

C%20your%20risk%20of%20being%20hospitalized%20for,

increases%20as%20you%20get%20older). Because of this, some

have suggested that older people, especially the14.3millionpeople

in the U.S. aged 65þ who live alone (https://acl.gov/sites/default/

files/Aging%20and%20Disability%20in%20America/2018Old-

erAmericansProfile.pdf) and those who are socially isolated, may

experience the greatestmental and physical health risks fromphys-

ical distancing (Cudjoe & Kotwal, 2020). In fact, many older peo-

ple in the U.S. report feeling challenged bymandates to physically

distance (Heid et al., 2020), and in theUK, a study of 35,712 adults

specifically revealed that loneliness increased during the first

6weeks of lockdown for themost vulnerable—people living alone,

those with low household incomes, and people who were unem-

ployed (Bu et al., 2020).

Older adults living alone tend to have higher loneliness

scores than those living with others (Sundström et al., 2009;

Victor et al., 2005). However, there is evidence suggesting that

some older people will experience better emotional well-being

than younger people in the face of threats from the COVID-19

pandemic (Carstensen et al., 2020); even those older adults who

are living alone (Heidinger & Richter, 2020). Yet, there is

much about the COVID-19 pandemic that is not understood,

including whether loneliness increases for older adults and

whether changes in loneliness vary as a function of living

arrangements.

While the way in which gender influences how older adults

cope with the pandemic is unclear, there is evidence that gender

may be important. For example, prior to the pandemic, women

reported more frequent contact with people in their social net-

work and greater satisfaction from their relationships

(Antonucci et al., 2014). Women are also more likely to have

more intense positive and negative relationships (Birditt &

Fingerman, 2003), and are more sensitive to lack of social

support than men (Hackett et al., 2012; Kendler et al., 2005;

Seeman et al., 2002). Although a meta-analysis found that

across the lifespan mean levels of loneliness are similar for

men and women (Maes et al., 2019), it is unclear how the

unique demands of the pandemic might affect loneliness

among older men and women. A study conducted at the begin-

ning of the COVID-19 pandemic revealed that women aged

18–29 and 60þ had greater odds of experiencing loneliness

than men (Wickens et al., 2021). Therefore, examining gender

differences in loneliness reports by older adults pre-and

post-pandemic is critical.

Relationships Among Living Alone, Social Isolation,
Social Support, and Loneliness

Social connections are essential for health. Even before the

pandemic, social isolation, social support, and loneliness had

been identified as public health issues (National Academies of

Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, 2020). Although concep-

tually these social attributes are intertwined, they are distinct

constructs (Menec et al., 2020; Newall & Menec, 2017). Living

alone is an objective indicator of household composition.

Social isolation is conceptualized as having minimal social

contact with others or few social connections (De Jong

Gierveld et al., 2006). Social support is the actual or perceived

availability of informational, tangible, and emotional resources

exchanged with others (Antonucci et al., 2014). Finally,

loneliness is the painful subjective feeling of isolation that

accompanies perceived deficiencies in social relationships

(Peplau & Perlman, 1982).

Empirical efforts to distinguish these constructs have come

from studies linking living alone, social isolation, perceived

social support, and loneliness to morbidity and mortality out-

comes (Gopinath et al., 2013; Kojima et al., 2020; Udell et al.,

2012). There is evidence, for example, that feeling lonely has

effects on morbidity and mortality that are independent of

social isolation (Drageset et al., 2013; Hawkley & Cacioppo,

2010; Holt-Lunstad et al., 2015; Luo & Waite, 2014;

Perissinotto et al., 2012; Rico-Uribe et al., 2018). Moreover,

research finds that loneliness independently predicts depressive

symptoms, after accounting for social isolation and a lack of

social support (Golden et al., 2009; Long Lee et al., 2021).

These findings suggest that people can feel lonely despite hav-

ing a large social network. Similarly, people can be socially

isolated, yet not feel lonely. Zebhauser et al. (2015), for exam-

ple, found that 70% of older people living alone did not report

feeling lonely.

A recent consensus statement documented the exponential

growth in research treating loneliness as an outcome of interest

(Prohaska et al., 2020). Studies focused on distinguishing

loneliness, living alone, social isolation, and social support

find that correlations among these constructs are weak

(Beller & Wagner, 2018a, 2018b; Cornwell & Waite, 2009;

Coyle & Dugan, 2012; McHugh Power et al., 2019; Steptoe

et al., 2013). This work highlights the importance of examining

the unique explanatory contributions of living arrangement,

social isolation, and social support when seeking to understand

the impact of the pandemic on loneliness experienced by older

people.

Adding to the challenge of disentangling loneliness from

social isolation, perceived support, and living arrangement is

marital status. Married people as a whole consistently report

less loneliness than unmarried people (Mullen et al., 2019;

Nguyen et al., 2020). However, because the overwhelming
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majority of married people do not live alone, marital status is

inextricably confounded with living arrangement, especially

when living arrangement is dichotomized as living alone versus

living with others. As such, analyses examining the impact of

the pandemic on loneliness must be clear about the roles of

marital status and living arrangements.

Change in Loneliness of Older People
at the Onset of COVID-19

Understanding the effects of the pandemic on loneliness

necessitates knowing the extent to which people experienced

loneliness both prior to and following the pandemic’s onset. In

one of the few studies published to date based on longitudinal

data, Luchetti et al. (2020) found no significant mean-level

changes in loneliness between January and late April 2020 in

a sample of American adults aged 18–98. Although older adults

in this sample reported less loneliness than younger adults, they

experienced an increase in loneliness during the acute phase of

the pandemic. People living alone and those with at least one

chronic condition reported feeling lonelier at baseline but did

not increase in loneliness over time. This study also found that

people perceived increased support from others during the

initial months of the pandemic. Research conducted in

countries with lockdown measures similar to the U.S. shows

that loneliness increased during the COVID-19 pandemic

(Heidinger & Richter, 2020; van Tilburg et al., 2020).

A study in the Netherlands found that loneliness of people

65þ increased between October 2019 and May 2020, espe-

cially for those who did not live with their spouse or partner

and for those who had experienced loss of social contact and

activities (van Tilburg et al., 2020). Heidinger and Richter

(2020), using propensity scores and data collected before and

after onset of the pandemic, found that loneliness increased

slightly among Austrians who were 60 and older, but only for

those living with others. Together, these longitudinal studies

suggest that much remains unknown about how the pandemic

has affected loneliness experienced by older men and women

in the U.S. and whether predictors of change in loneliness differ

as a function of whether people live alone or with others.

Current Study

The pandemic, with its mandate that people physically distance

to contain the spread of the virus, provides an important context

for examining differential associations among social isolation,

social support, and loneliness for men and women living alone

and those living with others. The analyses that follow examine

these associations using data collected before and after the

onset of COVID-19 from a large sample of older people in

New Jersey.

Analyses address the following questions:

1. Does loneliness reported by community-dwelling older

adults change differentially for people living alone and

those living with others following the onset of the

pandemic? Based on the literature, we posit that while

prior to the pandemic’s onset, older adults who lived

alone were likely to be at higher risk for feeling lonely

than those living with others, after the pandemic’s

onset, even older adults living with others and those

with previously active social relationships may be at

risk. As such, while we expect an overall increase in

loneliness for the sample, older adults living alone at the

onset of the pandemic will be at greater risk for experi-

encing an increase in loneliness than those living with

others.

2. Controlling for demographic variables known to be

associated with loneliness (e.g., age, education, income,

health; Dahlberg et al., 2018; Hawkley et al., 2008; Luo

et al., 2012; Yang & Victor, 2011), does gender affect

changes in loneliness for people living alone and those

living with others following the onset of the pandemic?

Given differences in social connections by gender, we

posit that women will be at greater risk for loneliness

than men during the pandemic.

3. Do social isolation and perceived social support during

the pandemic predict changes in loneliness differen-

tially for people living alone and those living with oth-

ers, accounting for age, gender, education, income, and

health? Based on the literature showing their indepen-

dence, we expect that social isolation and perceived

social support will have unique effects on loneliness.

4. Does marital status of people living with others

uniquely account for variance in loneliness, beyond

social isolation and perceived social support? Based

on the literature, we expect those who are married to

experience lower levels of loneliness than those who

are unmarried but living with others.

Method

Participants

These analyses use data from a seven-wave, state-wide, panel

study of older adults from New Jersey—ORANJ BOWL

(Ongoing Research on Aging in New Jersey: Bettering Oppor-

tunities for Wellness in Life)—for whom data were collected

between 2006 and October 2020. ORANJ BOWL was created

to study factors associated with successful aging. In addition to

adding to knowledge about successful aging (Pruchno et al.,

2010, Wilson-Genderson et al., 2017), the panel has been used

to study the effects of Hurricane Sandy on older people

(Pruchno et al., 2020, Wilson-Gendeerson et al., 2017, 2018).

Participants were recruited using cold calling and list-assisted

random-digit-dialing (RDD) procedures. Eligible participants

were required to live in New Jersey and be able to participate in

an hour-long, English-language interview. Coverage loss

due to cell phone-only households was small due to sample

demographics (Blumberg & Luke, 2007). At baseline, ORANJ

BOWL achieved a response rate of 58.73%, using standard

American Association for Public Opinion Research
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calculations, and a Cooperation Rate of 72.88%. Sample devel-

opment details may be found in Pruchno et al. (2010).

Baseline (Wave 1) data were collected via telephone inter-

views between 2006 and 2008 with 5,688 people aged 50–74.

Participants were representative of older adults (aged 50–74)

living in New Jersey in 2006, except for a slightly higher rate of

women and people with more education. Because we were

unable to translate the interview into Spanish, ORANJ BOWL

under-represents Hispanics. Participants lived in 1,644 of New

Jersey’s 1,912 census tracts. Table 1 includes sample descrip-

tive statistics.

One year after Wave 1, a subset of the sample completed a

personality inventory (Wave 2). Wave 3 was completed in

2011 (N ¼ 3,387), Wave 4 from 2014 to 2015 (N ¼ 3,608),

Wave 5 from 2015 to 2017 (N ¼ 3,076), Wave 6 from 2017 to

2019 (N¼ 3,137), and Wave 7 fromMay 2020 to October 2020

(N ¼ 2,458). Wave 7 was launched using university funding

with the goal of understanding the effects of the pandemic on

this panel. Some of the questions included at Wave 7 were

identical to those in previous waves (perceived social support,

loneliness, health conditions, living arrangements), while oth-

ers were developed based on emerging concerns about the

pandemic (social isolation). For the purposes of the analyses

that follow, we use data fromWave 1 (Demographics), Wave 5

(Loneliness, Perceived Social Support), Wave 6 (Loneliness,

Perceived Social Support), and Wave 7 (Loneliness, Perceived

Social Support, Health Conditions, Living Arrangement, and

Social Isolation). Data from other waves were excluded

because they did not include information about loneliness.

Panelists completing interviews at Waves 5, 6, and 7 had

higher levels of education and income than those who died,

withdrew, or did not complete these interviews. Completers

were significantly older than non-completers and younger than

people who withdrew or died. Completers were more likely to

be female than those in the panel who died and less likely to be

African American than those who died, withdrew, or did not

complete (Heid et al., 2021).

Measures

Loneliness. Loneliness was measured at Waves 5, 6, and 7 using

the three-item loneliness scale developed by Hughes et al.

(2004). Panelists reported how often (never [0], rarely [1],

sometimes [2], or most of the time [3]) they: lack companion-

ship, feel left out, and feel isolated from others. A mean-item

total score was computed; higher scores indicated greater lone-

liness (a ¼ .84 Wave 7). Scores on loneliness ranged from 0 to

9.

Table 1. Sample Demographic Characteristics at Each Wave.

Wave 1
(N ¼ 5,688)

Wave 5
(N ¼ 3,076)

Wave 6
(N ¼ 3,137)

Wave 7
(N ¼ 2,458)

Age [M (SD)] 60.79 (7.10) 69.14 (6.73) 70.39 (6.66) 72.43 (6.62)
Gender (Women) [N (%)] 3,621 (64%) 1,956 (64%) 1,996 (64%) 1,568 (64%)
African American [N (%)] 646 (11%) 222 (7%) 250 (8%) 156 (6%)
Income [N (%)]
Less than $15K 365 (6%) 85 (3%) 102 (3%) 60 (2%)
$15 K–$30K 601 (11%) 221 (7%) 215 (7%) 141 (6%)
$30 K–$50K 862 (15%) 419 (14%) 431 (14%) 325 (13%)
$50 K–$80K 1133 (20%) 639 (21%) 646 (21%) 487 (20%)
$80 K–$150K 1,291 (23%) 864 (28%) 881 (28%) 733 (30%)
More than $150K 770 (14%) 516 (17%) 534 (17%) 460 (19%)
Missing 666 (12%) 332 (11%) 328 (11%) 252 (10%)

Educational Attainment [N (%)]
Not HS Graduate 306 (5%) 59 (2%) 61 (2%) 37 (2%)
HS Graduate or GED 1,607 (28%) 686 (22%) 706 (23%) 508 (21%)
Some college 852 (15%) 452 (15%) 459 (15%) 342 (14%)
2 yr. college degree 530 (9%) 313 (10%) 312 (10%) 239 (10%)
4 yr. college degree. 1,108 (20%) 681 (22%) 714 (23%) 574 (23%)
Some post baccalaureate 220 (4%) 148 (5%) 153 (5%) 125 (5%)
Masters 743 (13%) 516 (17%) 517 (17%) 442 (18%)
Some post-Masters 73 (1%) 47 (2%) 45 (1%) 38 (2%)
Doctorate 236 (4%) 171 (6%) 167 (5%) 150 (6%)
Missing 13 (0.2%) 3 (0.1%) 3 (0.1%) 3 (0.1%)

Health Conditionsa [M (SD)] — — — 1.71 (1.39)
Living Arrangement (Live alone) [N (%)] — — — 664 (27%)
Marital Status (Married) [N (%)] — — — 1436 (58%)
Perceived Social Support [M (SD)] — 16.69 (3.64) 16.68 (3.60) 16.73 (3.58)
Social Isolation [M (SD)] — — — 2.93 (1.35)
Loneliness [M (SD)] — 2.75 (2.41) 2.91 (2.41) 2.92 (2.49)

aCount of eight possible Chronic Illnesses, Range 0 to 8.
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Demographics. At baseline (Wave 1), panelists reported their

age, gender (0 ¼ male, 1 ¼ female), income (range from

1¼ less than $15,000 to 6¼ more than $150,000), educational

attainment (range from 1 ¼ less than high school to

9 ¼ doctoral degree) and race (0 ¼ not African American,

1 ¼ African American). At Wave 7, participants also reported

their marital status. Responses were dichotomized as unmar-

ried [0] or married [1].

Health conditions. At Wave 7, participants indicated whether a

physician had ever told them they had any of eight chronic

health conditions: arthritis, hypertension, heart conditions,

cancer, diabetes, osteoporosis, stroke, and breathing problems.

Responses were coded as no [0] or yes [1] and summed (Range

0–8) to create a total count of illnesses.

Living arrangements. At Wave 7, the onset of the pandemic,

participants reported how many people lived in their house-

hold. Responses were dichotomized as living with others [0]

or living alone [1].

Perceived social support. Because the literature finds that associa-
tions are stronger between perceived social support and

loneliness than between actual social support and loneliness,

we focused on perceived support (Holt-Lunstad et al., 2017).

Perceived social support was measured at Waves 5, 6, and 7

with four items (“There is someone you can count on to listen to

you when you need to talk,” “Someone is available to give you

good advice about a problem,” “Someone shows you love and

affection,” and “There is someone you can count on to provide

you with emotional support in talking over problems or helping

you make a difficult decision”). Respondents indicated whether

they experienced each: none of the time [1], a little of the time

[2], some of the time [3], most of the time [4], or all of the time

[5] since mid-March 2020 (start of shutdowns due to the

COVID-19 Pandemic in the U.S.). A mean-item total score was

computed (a ¼ .92 Wave 7).

Social isolation. At Wave 7, participants were asked “Since

mid-March, how much time have you typically spent alone

each day, not seeing or talking to another person, during

waking hours?” Response options were: Less than 1 hour [1],

Between 1 and 2 hours [2], More than 2 hours but less than

4 hours [3], More than 4 hours but less than 8 hours [4], and

8 hours or more [5].

Statistical Analysis

We examined descriptive information for each wave of data

and inspected bivariate correlations among model variables for

people living alone and those living with others. Because the

sample was largely White, we excluded race from subsequent

models. Next, we ran multilevel mixed effects models that

accounted for the nesting of observations within participants.

These analyses examined the associations among demographic

characteristics, perceived social support, social isolation, and

loneliness over time using all available waves of data for each

participant and generated unbiased estimates in the presence of

missing data. Data included in the multilevel models came

from people who participated in at least Waves 5 and 7

(N ¼ 2,293).

After confirming a substantial within-person ICC of .49, we

created a within-person conditional model (Yit ¼ p0i þ p1i
(waveit)þ p2i (lagit) þ eit) to estimate average linear and

person-specific change over time in loneliness for people living

with others (Model 1A) and people living alone (Model 1B). In

this initial model, Yit was the loneliness score at time t for

participant i; p0i was the initial status of loneliness for partici-
pant i. The linear time parameter p1i was coded as 5, 6, 7

(wave) and represents the point of measurement for the linear

change in loneliness. A lag variable p2i was included to capture
the exact amount of time that had passed for each individual

participant since data collection during COVID-19 began (lag);

eit is the error for participant i at time t. The lag variable was

specifically included to ensure that the amount of time under

COVID-19 restrictions did not influence models (i.e., people

surveyed in August having been under physically distancing

restrictions for a longer time than people surveyed in May).

Once the form of the change and average slopes were deter-

mined, we introduced additional variables including demo-

graphic characteristics (age, education, income, gender, and

health conditions) to account for associations between

person-level characteristics and loneliness (Models 2A and

2B). Descriptive statistics demonstrated different means for

men and women over time as a function of living arrangement

(see Figure 1). As such, we computed an interaction term

(Gender � Wave) and included it in these models. Next, we

added indicators of social isolation and perceived social

support to the models (Models 3A and 3B). As perceived social

support was measured at waves 5, 6, and 7, it was

mean-centered and entered as a time-varying covariate.

Finally, for people living with others, we added information

about marital status (married vs. unmarried) to the other pre-

dictors in the model (Model 4A). We did not examine this

model for people living alone because only 12 people living

alone reported being married.

Model results are presented as regression parameter

estimates (b) with the associated standard errors reflecting

the strength of the association of each variable and change

in loneliness (see Yit above), and the significance test assessed

as p-values less than .05. Fit indices are presented for the sake

of model comparison including �2 Log Likelihood, AIC,

AICC, BIC, and w2, all of which are interpreted as smaller

is better. Effect sizes were computed comparing the loneliness

means for men and women living alone with the means for

men and women living with others. Similarly effect sizes

comparing the change in loneliness scores for these groups

were computed and reported. Effect sizes are reported as

Cohen’s d and are interpreted as d ¼ .2 is a small, d ¼ .5 is

a medium, and d ¼ .8 is a large effect size. SAS 9.4 was used

for all analyses.
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Results

Descriptive statistics are presented for the sample by wave in

Table 1. At the onset of the pandemic, the mean age of people

in the sample was 72.4. (range 62–91). There was adequate

variability on key variables, as 27% of the sample lived alone

and 58% of the sample was married. Mean levels of perceived

social support are stable between Waves 5 and 7. Table 2

details characteristics of people living alone and those living

with others at Wave 7. Those living alone were more likely to

be female, older, have lower education and income levels, more

chronic conditions, lower perceived social support, more time

spent alone (social isolation), and higher levels of loneliness.

Although people living alone were more likely to be African

American, the number of African Americans in this sample is

modest, thus this should be interpreted with caution.

Bivariate correlations (Table 3) revealed that at Wave 7,

loneliness had different associations with demographic charac-

teristics for people living alone and those living with others.

For people living with others, loneliness was associated with

younger age, lower income, female gender, and being married,

associations that were not significant for people living alone.

Figure 1. Means (diamond shapes), medians (line splitting rectangles), and distributions of reports of loneliness across waves by living
arrangement and gender during COVID-19. Group 1 includes men who live with others, group 2 are women who live with others, group 3 are
men who live alone, and group 4 are women who live alone.

Table 2. Comparison of Model Variables for People Living Alone and People Living With Others at Wave 7 (N ¼ 2,458).

Living Alone N ¼ 664 Living With Others N ¼ 1,794 Test of Differenceb

Age [M (SD)] 74.10 (6.63) 71.80 (6.50) 7.88 (.0001)
Gender (Women) [N (%)] 510 (78%) 1,046 (59%) 75.20 (.0001)
African American [N (%)] 67 (10%) 85 (5%) 24.30 (.0001)
Income [M (SD)] 3.70 (1.30) 4.60 (1.10) 16.30 (.0001)
Educational Attainment [M (SD)] 4.40 (2.10) 4.70 (2.10) 4.10 (.001)
Health Conditionsa [M (SD)] 1.94 (1.46) 1.63 (1.30) 4.90 (.0001)
Marital status (Married) [N (%)] 12 (2%) 1424 (79%) 1200.00 (.0001)
Perceived Social Support [M (SD)] 16.00 (4.00) 17.00 (3.40) 10.70 (.0001)
Social Isolation [M (SD)] 4.10 (0.98) 2.48 (1.20) 53.70 (.0001)
Loneliness [M (SD)] 4.00 (2.50) 2.50 (2.30) 18.60 (.0001)

aCount of eight possible Chronic Illnesses, Range 0–8. bTest of difference for continuous variables is t-test (p-value) and for categorical is w2 (p-value).
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Regardless of whether people were living with others or living

alone, higher levels of loneliness were associated with more

health conditions, less perceived support, and more social

isolation.

Results of the initial multilevel models (Table 4) indicated

that the time parameter (wave) for people living with others

(Model 1A) was not significant nor was the lag. The model for

individuals living alone (Model 1B) revealed a significant pos-

itive effect of time (wave) suggesting that for these individuals,

loneliness increased over time; the lag parameter was not

significant.

The second model, adding personal characteristics revealed

that for those living with others (Model 2A), the time parameter

(wave) was significant and negative suggesting a decline in

loneliness over time. In this model age and income were nega-

tively associated with loneliness; health conditions (worse

health) were positively associated with loneliness. Although

the main effect of gender was significant, the gender by time

interaction was significant and positive suggesting that the

decline in loneliness was not uniform for men and women. For

people living alone (Model 2B) the time parameter (wave) was

no longer significant. Age was negatively associated and health

conditions were positively associated with loneliness.

Although the main effect of gender was significant, the gender

by time (wave) interaction was significant and positive sug-

gesting that loneliness behaved differently over time for men

and women living alone.

The third model, adding perceived social support and social

isolation, revealed that for those living with others (Model 3A)

the time parameter (wave) remained significant and negative

suggesting a decline in loneliness over time. Age and income

remained negatively associated with loneliness; health condi-

tions remained positively associated with loneliness. In this

model, education was negatively associated with loneliness.

Once again, the gender by time interaction was significant and

positive suggesting that the decline in loneliness was not uni-

form for men and women and that the main effect of gender

needed careful consideration. Perceived social support was

negatively associated with loneliness; social isolation was posi-

tively associated with loneliness. For people living alone

(Model 3B), neither the time parameter (wave) nor the lag was

significant. Age and income remained negatively associated

with loneliness; health conditions (worse health) remained

positively associated with loneliness. Here again, the gender

by time interaction was significant and positive suggesting that

loneliness was not uniform by gender over time and that the

main effect of gender needed careful consideration. Perceived

social support was negatively associated with loneliness; social

isolation was positively associated with loneliness.

Figure 2 depicts loneliness scores over time by living

arrangement and gender. We found that the interaction between

time and gender was due to the fact that the men living with

others experienced a reduction in loneliness while the women

living with others experienced an increase in loneliness. The

figure shows that overall, people living alone had higher

loneliness scores across all waves than people who lived with

others. Men who lived with others had the lowest loneliness

scores at both Waves 5 and 6. Their loneliness scores dropped

lower still at the last wave (Wave 7). Women who lived with

others had loneliness scores at Waves 5 and 6 slightly higher

than men who lived with others; however, these women expe-

rienced an increase in loneliness at the onset of the pandemic

(Wave 7). In contrast to people who lived with others, men who

lived alone had the highest loneliness scores at Wave 5 and

Wave 6. Loneliness increased slightly at Wave 7 for men living

alone. Although the women who lived alone initially have lone-

liness scores (Wave 5) lower than men who lived alone, these

women experienced increases in loneliness at both Waves 6

and 7. At Wave 7, women who lived alone had the highest

loneliness scores. We computed effect sizes to inform the inter-

pretation of Figure 2. The change in loneliness scores for men

living with others (T5 v. T7) evidenced an effect size d ¼ .07;

for women living with others the change evidenced an effect

size d ¼ .09. For men living alone the change in loneliness

scores (T5 v. T7) evidenced an effect size d ¼ .06; for women

living alone the change evidenced an effect size d ¼ .30. The

effect size for the difference between men living with others

compared to the men living alone was d¼ .65 (T5) and d¼ .78

(T7). The effect size for the difference between women living

Table 3. Bivariate Correlations Among Demographics, Social attributes, and Loneliness at Wave 7.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Loneliness — �0.03 0.04 0.01 0.04 0.09* � �0.36*** 0.14***
2. Age �0.07*** — �0.19*** �0.15*** 0.11** 0.21*** � 0.03 �0.08*
3. Education 0.02 �0.07** — 0.44*** �0.06 �0.10* � 0.01 0.06
4. Income �0.09*** �0.20*** 0.35*** — �0.11** �0.19*** � 0.05 0.02
5. Gender 0.15*** �0.01 �0.13*** �0.17*** — 0.16*** � 0.15*** �0.05
6. Health Conditions 0.09*** 0.22*** �0.15*** �0.16*** 0.09*** — � 0.004 0.03
7. Marital Status �0.20*** �0.10*** 0.12*** 0.28*** �0.19*** �0.12*** — � �
8. Perceived Social Support �0.46*** 0.00 0.07** 0.08** 0.04 �0.05 0.08*** — �0.13***
9. Social Isolation 0.25*** �0.05* 0.02 �0.04 �0.07** �0.02 �0.25*** �0.19*** —

Note. *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001. Values below the diagonal are correlations for people living with others (N ¼ 1,794); values above the diagonal are
correlations for people living alone during COVID-19 Pandemic (n¼ 664). Perceived Social Support was measured at waves 5–7; the correlation reported here is
for wave 7 values. �As only 12 participants who lived alone reported being married correlations are not presented.
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with others compared to the women living alone was d ¼ .35

(T5) and d ¼ .54 (T7).

The final model (Model 4A) indicates that for people living

with others, being married is negatively associated with lone-

liness suggesting that being married has unique protective

effects against loneliness. The significance of the other model

parameters was unchanged.

In sum, findings indicate that there is a change in loneliness

over time and this change is experienced differentially for

women and men based on living arrangement. Men living with

others experience a decrease in loneliness, while all other

groups, especially women living alone, experience an increase

in loneliness over time. Results also demonstrate that perceived

social support was negatively associated with loneliness while

social isolation was positively associated with loneliness. For

people living with others, being married was negatively

associated with loneliness.

Discussion

These analyses examined associations among social isolation,

perceived social support, and loneliness, accounting for age,

gender, race, income, education, marital status, and health con-

ditions among older people who were living alone and those

living with others at the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Consistent with earlier research, we found that older people

living alone before the pandemic reported higher levels of lone-

liness than people living with others (Sundström et al., 2009;

Victor et al., 2005). New knowledge centering on the way in

which social isolation, perceived social support, and loneliness

are related to one another and how living arrangements and

gender relate to loneliness have implications for research, prac-

tice, and policy.

Building on empirical findings reported by Bu et al. (2020),

Luchetti et al. (2020), and van Tilburg et al. (2020), and

concerns identified by Galea et al. (2020) and McGinty et al.

(2020) at the onset of the pandemic, our analyses reveal that the

pandemic, with its mandates to physically distance, is

associated with change in loneliness. However, this change is

not uniform. Using data from a large panel collected before and

after the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, we found that lone-

liness changed differentially for women and men who were

living alone and those who were living with others. While

loneliness increased for both men and women living alone

(Model 1B), for people living with others, only women expe-

rienced an increase in loneliness. Older people living alone

reported the highest levels of loneliness, with women living

alone reporting the greatest increases in loneliness. These find-

ings highlight the vulnerability of older people living alone and

suggest that interventions designed to combat loneliness should

be targeted to people living alone, especially women. For

example, interactive technology reduces loneliness in older

people (Poscia et al., 2018). Virtual or telephone-based support

programs (i.e., Big & Mini, bigandmini.org) during a pan-

demic, such as COVID-19, where physical contacts are limited

with others, may prove particularly effective for those living

alone and women more generally.

While a recent meta-analysis of the association between

gender and loneliness across the life span found little evidence

for gender differences (Maes et al., 2019), our analyses found

that controlling for age, education, income, and health, gender

affected the ways in which loneliness changed over time both

for people living with others and people living alone. This

finding may be due to the unique challenges associated with

the pandemic (Wickens et al., 2021). More specifically, women

who were living with others reported higher levels of loneliness

than men living with others at each wave of assessment. The

significant interaction between gender and time suggested that

despite having social companions available in the form of other

household members, women’s loneliness increased at the out-

set of the pandemic. For people living alone, men reported

more loneliness than women prior to the pandemic. After the

onset of the pandemic, this changed, and women who were

living alone experienced more loneliness than men living

alone. The mean level of loneliness for women living alone

evidenced the greatest increase of all the participants even after

accounting for the positive effects of social isolation (time

spent alone) and negative effects of perceived social support

on loneliness (Models 3A and 3B). The effect sizes indicate

that the most notable differences in the means for loneliness

were men and women not living alone compared to those living

alone and for the change in loneliness for women living alone.

These findings identify women, especially women living alone,

as a group at risk for experiencing high levels of loneliness

when they are required to limit physical contact with other

people. Physical distancing may be more detrimental to women

because of inherent differences in the nature of social relation-

ships of women compared to men (Hackett et al., 2012;

Kendler et al., 2005; Seeman et al., 2002), although future

studies are needed to more carefully address this issue.

While loneliness scores increased over time for people

living alone and for women living with others, for men living

with others loneliness decreased at the onset of the pandemic.

Though it is unclear why loneliness decreased for these men, it
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Figure 2. Mean reports of loneliness across waves by living
arrangement and gender. Group 1 (G1) includes men who live with
others, group 2 (G2) are women who live with others, group 3 (G3)
are men who live alone, and group 4 (G4) are women who live alone.
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is possible that pandemic restrictions encouraged more family

time for men who might have been working or otherwise

engaged in activities outside the home. In turn, more family

time might be responsible for decreasing feelings of loneliness.

Future research should examine this possibility.

Examining individual characteristics other than gender, we

found that both age and health were consistently associated

with loneliness regardless of living arrangement and that mar-

ital status was protective for those living with others. Older

people living alone and with others reported less loneliness;

people with more chronic conditions reported more loneliness.

These findings are consistent with the literature; older people

are better at regulating emotions in the face of a threat, such as

a pandemic (Carstensen et al., 2020), and those that are ill are

less able to access their social networks (Uchino, 2009). These

analyses also show that while living with others at the onset of

the pandemic helped contain loneliness, being married pro-

vided an additional buffer against loneliness. This finding is

consistent with research showing that being married is associ-

ated with better well-being, higher life satisfaction, and lower

depression and anxiety (Akhtar-Danesh & Landeen, 2007;

Kiecolt-Glaser & Wilson, 2017) as well as lower levels of

loneliness (Mullen et al., 2019; Nguyen et al., 2020). Yet

because research also finds that quality of the marital relation-

ship affects mental health (Holt-Lunstad et al., 2008), future

research should measure and account for this attribute.

Finally, as noted above, we found that people who spent

more time alone and those perceiving less social support at the

onset of the pandemic became lonelier over time, regardless of

whether people were living alone or with others. These findings

affirm prior work that documents modest associations among

social isolation, social support, and loneliness (Beller &

Wagner, 2018a, 2018b; Cornwell & Waite, 2009; Coyle &

Dugan, 2012; McHugh Power et al., 2019; Steptoe et al.,

2013). However, these findings also provide empirical evi-

dence that while social isolation, living alone, and perceived

social support are related constructs, each is distinct from the

others, accounting for unique variance in models predicting

loneliness. The significant, though modest bivariate correla-

tions suggest that these constructs are related, yet separate.

As such, even though the DeJong loneliness scale includes a

question about feeling isolated (Hughes et al., 2004), the sig-

nificant, yet modest correlations between loneliness and social

isolation suggests that these are distinct constructs. Moreover,

the relative stability of perceived social support over time, yet

change in loneliness, provides further evidence that these con-

structs are unique. Future research examining these constructs

over time will help disentangle them.

While this study provides important new information about

loneliness for older people at the onset of the pandemic, it is not

without limitations. First, all data were self-reported. Although

our measure of perceived social support includes questions

similar to those in other studies and is reliable, it is not a widely

used scale and our measure of social isolation relied on a single

question. Second, although we examined change over time in

loneliness accounting for change over time in perceived social

support, our measures of health and social isolation came only

fromWave 7. As such, our analyses do not inform how changes

in these variables affect changes in loneliness. Moreover, while

information about living arrangements came from Wave 7, we

do not know about the longevity of these arrangements. Third,

data came from a panel of people recruited in 2006. Although

patterns of attrition from this panel were similar to those in

other longitudinal panels (greater loss among non-white

respondents, people with less education and income), findings

can be generalized only to community-dwelling people like

those who continued to participate. Because we did not con-

tinue to follow people who moved to nursing homes, findings

cannot be generalized to this population. In addition, because

others have found cultural differences in loneliness (Heu et al.,

2019), with loneliness being greater in individualistic countries

than collectivistic countries, generalization of findings is cau-

tioned. Fourth, when recruited, the panel was limited to people

living in New Jersey. Although we continue to follow people

leaving the state, more than 85% of people participating in

Wave 7 lived in New Jersey, a state whose governor instituted

physical distancing restrictions early in the pandemic’s history.

As such, findings may not be generalizable to people living in

states or countries with less restrictive physical distancing man-

dates. Fifth, our measure of social isolation included only one

specific item, yet because others have found that different mea-

sures of social isolation relate differentially to loneliness and

health (Beller & Wagner, 2018a, 2018b), findings may have

varied had we used a different measure of social isolation.

Finally, generalization of findings is limited to the initial

months of the pandemic. While restrictions initiated in hopes

of limiting the spread of the virus affected loneliness, these data

did not address the extent to which increases in loneliness were

sustained over the course of the now more than 1-year pan-

demic. However, the lack of significance for the time lag vari-

able suggests that varying amount of time social distancing did

not influence the changes in loneliness we observed from May

until October 2020. Moreover, as these longitudinal data found

that loneliness increased over time even before the pandemic,

future work is needed to know the extent to which this trend is

generalizable and how increases in loneliness might be

mitigated.

Conclusion

Despite limitations, these analyses document changes in lone-

liness experienced by community-dwelling older people fol-

lowing the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. By finding that

loneliness increased for older men and women living alone, but

only for women living with others, and that women living alone

were particularly vulnerable to increasing loneliness, our

results help identify targets for intervention. Findings further

extend the loneliness literature by documenting how

pandemic-related social restrictions may influence loneliness

trajectories. Moreover, our findings add to a growing literature

regarding distinctions among loneliness, perceived social

support, social isolation, and living arrangements. These

10 Research on Aging XX(X)
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analyses also raise new questions for future research about how

loneliness and change in loneliness relate to changes in other

indicators of mental health (e.g., depressive symptoms) and

indicators of physical health.
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